[Health problems and use of health services among physicians].
This paper presents an overview of Norwegian and international studies of physicians' health problems and use of health services. Findings from an e-mail survey of health services for Norwegian physicians are also presented. Male physicians have the same level of physical health as other males, while female physicians are in better physical health than the general population. Some mental disorders (depression, suicide) are more prevalent. Mental health problems are associated with low control at work, pressure for time, and demanding patients. There is no gender difference in prevalence early in the career, but later on, more female doctors experience problems. Doctors take few sick leaves and make little use of primary health care and screening facilities. Self-treatment is common, even for mental disorders. American impaired physician programmes have shown high recovery rates from addiction (70-80%). "Supportive colleagues", an impaired physician programme, is established in all 19 Norwegian counties. "Doctors' doctors", i.e. specially trained general practitioners, were available in all counties, while psychiatrists for doctors were available in only 11 counties. Psychological problems are common among doctors; mental health services should be more accessible.